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programs  that  will  address  local  health  issues  effectively. Aboriginal  commu-
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the  general medical  superintendent  of  the Department  of  Indian Affairs  (DIA) 






disease  continued  to  exist  in Aboriginal  communities,  funding  for Aboriginal 
health services underwent significant financial cutbacks during this time (Kue 
Young  1988,  87–88). Many  government  reports  documenting  poor Aboriginal 
health  status2  have  followed  on  the  general  medical  superintendent’s  report; 
however,  the  collected  information  has,  arguably,  never  been  used  to  develop 
a  comprehensive  strategy  to  deal more  effectively with Aboriginal  health  and 
mental health issues. 
Just as with government-sponsored  research, much of  the existing academic 
research  on  this  subject  has  also  failed  to  impact  positively  on  Aboriginal 
community health.3  It  is not  surprising  that most of  the government-sponsored 







to  collect  data,  and  how  the  data  should  be  interpreted  and  disseminated. The 
resulting research projects gave little consideration to the insider perspective of 
Aboriginal  community  members,  existing  Indigenous  knowledge,  the  cultural 
competence of the research methods used, or to collaborative interpretations. Data 
and results were rarely accessible  to community members. Knowledge transfer 
strategies  geared  to  support  community  action  on  a  particular  problem  were 
absent. Commonly,  at  the  end  of  a  project,  outside  experts would  recommend 
inappropriate or unworkable solutions to community problems. 
The health profile of Aboriginal people has changed dramatically over the past 
century. Chronic  illnesses such as diabetes and heart disease, as well as health 
conditions  related  to  the  consequences  of  colonization  such  as  mental  health 
problems, family violence, addictions, and unintentional injuries, have emerged 
as major  health  concerns;  unchanged,  however,  is  the  fact  that  the Aboriginal 
population has much poorer health status in comparison to the broader Canadian 
population.  Increasingly,  it  has  come  to  be  accepted  that,  in  order  to  improve 
Aboriginal  health, Aboriginal  people must  be  actively  involved  as  leaders  and 
collaborators  in  the development of solutions to  local health problems. In  light 
of  this  situation,  it  is  encouraging  to  know  that  some  successful  collaborative 
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health  research  projects  have  been  documented  in  the  literature,  mainly  since 
the 1990s.4
Addressing Aboriginal Concerns Related to 
Research
The shortcomings of past research have resulted in extreme research fatigue in 











the concern that the research seems to benefit non-Aboriginal researchers alone 
by advancing their careers, for example, and providing them with employment. 
Additionally,  participants  felt  that much  of  the  research  on Aboriginal  people 
over the last several decades has asked questions that seem inappropriate in the 











ingly aware  that ethical  review of  research  topics and methods and dissemina-
tion strategies  related  to Aboriginal  research must go beyond what  is normally 
required for academic study in order to address issues like power imbalances and 
Indigenous knowledge in the research process (First Nations and Inuit Regional 
Longitudinal  Health  Survey  National  Steering  Committee  1998,  A-45).  The 
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debate about the place of Aboriginal people in the Canadian Constitution; First 
Nations’  blockades  and protests  over  resources  and  rights-based  agendas;  and, 
most significantly, the armed conflict between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal 
forces at Kanesatake (Oka) a year earlier, which drew international attention to 
the  situation  of Aboriginal  people  in Canada. The media  began  to  focus more 
attention on the disturbing inequities in many Aboriginal communities. Statistics 






The  RCAP  completed  its  work  in  1996,  with  over  350  research  projects 
commissioned  as  part  of  this work  (Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples 
1996a). New ethical guidelines for research had been adopted by the commission 
















in  1998,  acknowledged  that  research  with Aboriginal  people  requires  special 
consideration  and  that  consultation  needed  to  take  place  in  order  to  establish 
policy in this area (Medical Research Council of Canada (MRC), Natural Sciences 
and Engineering Research Council of Canada (NSERC), and Social Sciences and 
Humanities Research Council  of Canada  (SSHRC)  1998,  Section  6).  In  2002, 
the Interagency Advisory Panel on Research Ethics (PRE), with the mandate of 
supporting the development and evolution of the TCPS, “identified as a priority 
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to  stress  that Aboriginal  cultures  in  Canada  are  very  diverse  and  much  work 
remains to be done at the Aboriginal community level to develop regional, cultur-




a strong movement towards Aboriginally defined and Aboriginally controlled 
research  approaches,  along  with  the  increased  politicization  of  Aboriginal 
research, over the past decades (Jackson 1993, 49). This is especially true in the 








Among  the First Nations of  the Manitoulin  Island area  in Northern Ontario, 
there was a growing realization during the 1990s that it was important for First 
Nations  to  lead  the development of  all  community  research projects. To do  so 
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in 2000, when  the  two First Nations on Manitoulin  Island who were  involved 
decided to terminate two research projects initiated by academic researchers after 
ethical concerns about them were raised. The concerns expressed were significant 
and included problems such as the lack of free and informed consent of research 
participants, unauthorized linking of collected interview data with patient health 
information,  potential  psychological  harm  to  research  participants,  culturally 
inappropriate research methods, a lack of community consultation, and the lack of 
a strategy for knowledge uptake. These serious ethical flaws were present despite 
the  fact  that  these academic  studies had  received clearances  from hospital  and 
university-based research ethics boards (REBs).




research  initiatives.  The  ensuing  two-day  event  brought  together  community 
members and leaders, health care workers, Elders, traditional healers, Aboriginal 
and non-Aboriginal researchers, and university students. On the first day, partici-
pants were invited to share their experiences, their concerns, and their views of 







emerged. The most  important  theme was  that  community members wanted  to 
become  proactive  in  the  area  of  research,  build  local  research  capacity,  and 
develop a process to take control of research in their community. The main recom-
mendation of this meeting was that a regional research committee be formed to 
bring  community  representatives  together  on  a  regular  basis  to  advance  these 
goals. Thus, a working committee was  formed  to  facilitate  the development of 
community-based research ethics guidelines for the Manitoulin area. Noojmowin 





and  to  promote  the  initiative with  local  decision makers. Committee members 
presented  the  initiative  to  health  boards  and  Band  Councils,7  seeking  formal 
support  for  the work of  the  committee and  to  incorporate  feedback  from  local 
First  Nations  leadership  into  the  development  of  the  guidelines.  During  these 
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People  agreed  that  all  health  research  conducted  in First Nations  communities 





stances should research lead to harm, or violate the privacy and confidentiality 
of patients or the community as a whole. Research proposals should be reviewed 
for their ability to respect communities Aboriginal and traditional knowledge and 












Research topic should fit into a local strategic plan for research and/or be 
directly relevant to local communities
Operationalizing Community-based Aboriginal 
Ethics Review 
After  community  support  for  this  project  was  established,  the  committee 
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established on the information collected during the consultations. To implement 
these guidelines, two important tasks had to be completed: first, documenting 
local Aboriginal  values  related  to  research;  and  second,  developing  a  fair  and 
empowering process for reviewing, evaluating, and monitoring research projects 
at the community level. 
Documenting Aboriginal Values Related to 
Research
To document local Aboriginal values related to research, the committee conducted 
several  discussion  groups  with  respected  community  members  and  Elders  to 
discuss their views on Aboriginal research values. The Elders emphasized that the 
Indigenous knowledge they shared was based on their unique culture and experi-




Aboriginal  research  values  for  the Manitoulin  area  are  based  on  the  Seven 
Grandfather Teachings:  respect,  wisdom,  love,  honesty,  humility,  bravery,  and 
truth. These teachings are interconnected, and it is difficult to separate them 
into  individual  “categories.” However,  in  order  to  share  the meaning  of  these 
teachings with respect to research, the Elders decided to provide interpretations 
by discussing concrete examples of how  these values can be  incorporated  into 
research projects. These practical examples describe how the spirit and intent of 
the teachings can be actualized through specific actions and attitudes to achieve 
ethical research in local communities. The interpretations of the Seven Grandfa-














a  trust-based  relationship  with  the  community  and  the  individuals  and  families  who 
participate in research. To do this, you may have to visit more often than just once to 
do a  survey. Particularly with Elders, gather  the  information bit by bit.  It may not be 
appropriate to write things down continuously or tape record. This may be different for 
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Developing a Process for Review
The  research  committee  members  recognized  the  importance  of  supporting 
and  emphasizing  the  autonomy  of  all  First  Nations  when  choosing  to  engage 
in  research projects. For  this  reason,  it was decided  that  researchers must gain 
the  support of  local Aboriginal  leadership or organizations before  they  request 
an ethics review of a research protocol. As the first part of the review process, 
the  research  committee would  determine  if  any  proposals  under  consideration 
were unethical from an Aboriginal perspective. After the ethics review process, 
the committee would be encouraged  to  review  the proposal with an eye  to  the 
suitability of the research topic and how it fits in with current community priori-
ties. The committee would also provide recommendations on how to maximize 






In  order  to  ensure  a  well-functioning  and  transparent  review  process,  the 





The  process  of  documenting  Aboriginal  research  values  and  developing  a 
community-based REB is rewarding, yet very time consuming. In the Manitoulin 
area, it took four years to build community support, to develop guidelines and a 
review process, and  to  train committee members  to  review research proposals. 
Commitments  from  committee  members  and  support  from  many  community 
stakeholders are required to establish  the process, and the process undoubtedly 
benefits from a community champion who is able to consistently allocate time to 
this project to coordinate activities.  
It is very important to keep community organizations updated on the process 
and milestones achieved through ongoing presentations. Gaining and maintaining             
community support has been the key to the many accomplishments of the Mani-
toulin  research  committee.  Throughout  the  research  process,  it  was  important 
to have knowledgeable community participants who had an interest in research 
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these  types  of  expertise  and  experience was  essential  in making  it  possible  to 
provide Aboriginal perspectives on research processes and ethics. These individu-












a tangible benefit or action within the participating communities. 





raise awareness of the importance of the guidelines and the potential benefits to 
all sectors in the community. 
Ongoing consultation with the seven First Nations communities on Manitoulin 
Island,  through presentations  to  leadership and health boards, was another key 
success factor in the development of these guidelines. It was important to contin-
ually  inform,  engage,  and  seek  endorsement  from  all  these  groups  by  seeking 
their input, advice, and feedback throughout the development of the guidelines. 
When organizing community  information sessions,  the  research committee  felt 
strongly  that  community  ownership  of  this  process would  be  reinforced  if  the 
local  community  representatives  of  the  committee  were  involved  in  presenta-
tions  in  their  communities. This  approach worked  very well  because  the  local 
community  representative  had  an  intimate  understanding  of  local  issues.  The 





later supported with official Band Council resolutions. More importantly, commu-
nities began to see the research guidelines as the beginning of an evolving process 
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Engaging  leadership  in  this manner  was  important  to  the  overall  process,  not 




Aboriginal  research  ethics  more  widely  through  conference  presentations  and 





Funding to support this kind of initiative was difficult to find. The committee 
had to find creative ways to access funds and relied frequently on the support of 
local organizations. Sustainability is an ongoing issue for discussion at committee 
meetings.




gained  from personal  discussions with  traditional  knowledge keepers. Cultural 
sensitivities had to be carefully observed when this perspective was researched. 




committee  has  also  been  able  to  network  and  exchange  knowledge with  other 
Aboriginal  research  committees  outside  of  their  region  and  with  Aboriginal 
researchers and health professionals. 
Future Areas of Development
The  development  of  a  community-based  research  ethics  committee,  research 
guidelines, and an ethics review process are not end points; ongoing policy and 
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Island, the committee has identified several future initiatives, They include the 
development of resource materials about ethics, participants’ rights, and confi-
dentiality in the Anishnaabe (Ojibwa) language. These materials are required to 
empower Elders who participate in research projects by eliminating the language 
barrier  and  informing  them of  their  level  of  involvement  and  rights  related  to 
research. 
Another  long-term goal  is  to  continue  to build  research capacity by  forging 







This paper is based on the work of many people over the past five years, including 
the members of  the  research ethics  committee,  the Chiefs  and Councils of  the 
First Nations on Manitoulin, the four area health boards and the Elders Advisory 
Committee. This research received financial support from the Indigenous Health 
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“Aboriginal” is defined in the Canadian Constitution Act and includes all people of Indigenous 
descent:  Status  Indians,  Inuit,  and Métis. The  term  “First Nations”  is  used  to  refer  to  Status 
Indians and their communities since it is preferred by many Aboriginal people. 
2    See,  for  example,  the  report  of  the  Ewing  Commission  (1934);  T.  Berger(1980).  the  Royal 






6  The position of research coordinator was filled by one of the authors (M. Maar).
7  A Band Council is a council made up of the elected officials of a nation of Status Indians. 
8    Manitoulin Area Aboriginal Health Research Review Committee. 2003. Guidelines for ethical 
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